
DEAN HELLERICH DISCUSSES
FUTURE PLANS AT

By David Mink, Associate Editor
Dr. Mahlon H. Hellerich, dean o f the college and professor of history, 

announced his resignation recently. The Albrightian held an interview 
with Dean Hellerich to discuss his future position and plans.

Question: What are your plans 
for the future?

Answer: I have accepted a sim
ilar position as dean of the college 
and professor of history at Wart- 
burg College in Waverly, Iowa. I 
made this decision with mixed emo
tions. I was reluctant to leave be
cause of the many friends my family 
and I have made at Albright and in 
Reading after seven  years. But 
Wartburg gave me an opportunity 
to engage in experimental work in 
the framework o f  the church related 
liberal-arts college. I was interested 
in this and decided to take the op
portunity.

Question: What type of experi
mental work will you be engaging 
in at Wartburg?

Answer: The faculty o f Wart
burg wishes to undertake certain 
changes in their calendar and cur
riculum. They have decided to or
ganise into two regular four month 
semesters and a one month special 
semester in which there will be an 
opportunity for students and fac
ulty to engage in “ learning experi
ences”  not found in the conventional 
semester plan.

Question: What are some of these 
"learning experiences” ?

Answer: Students will be able to 
spend the semester in Washington, 
D. C., with a faculty member or in 
the office o f  one o f the Iowa sen
ators. Other students may spend 
the semester in the state capital 
working in some o f the government 
offices.

Others may produce or perform 
in a dramatic production or they 
may work on an original musical

POWER FAILURE 
CLOSES W XAC

Due to the blowout o f a power 
transformer supplying current to 
the control board o f W  X  A  C, 
the station suspended broadcast
ing for this week (March 141. 
T i e  power failure came at 9:40 
Sunday night as a technical prob
lem in tire studio was being cor
rected.

Since the c o n t r o l  b o a rd  was 
“ knocked out”  because o f the fail
ure, it was decided that the station 
close down until a new transformer 
could b e > received from the manu
facturer rather than use emergency 
equipment which would have been 
somewhat awkward.

The station is continuing to re
broadcast W  B P S-FM from Phil
adelphia until the trouble is cor
rected. A t press time, station of
ficials said they expected to have 
the trouble rectified possibly by to
day (Thursday). They regret any 
inconvenience to  their listeners.

New Dress Rulings 
Proposed in Council

Proposals made by the Student 
Council Committee on dress regula
tions have been acted upon by Pres
ident Arthur L. Schulte. A  consen
sus o f opinion was taken from the 
faculty and the Student Council, 
and achieved favorable results on 
both counts. President Schulte , will 
present the issue to  the Board of 
Trustees sometime in May; there 
has been  som e misunderstanding 
about these proposals, and it should 
be stressed that the proposed regu
lations are not in effect until such 
information has been officially an
nounced.

composition. This plan is not a 
completely new idea but it has not 
been tried at very many colleges. It 
should be a very exciting venture. 
The faculty at Wartburg does not 
know whether or not it will be a 
success but they want to try the 
idea. It will be a new step in higher 
education which will get away from 
the normal college plan.

Question: What type of curricu
lum changes will they make?

Answer: The Curriculum Com
mittee has decided to adopt a sys
tem o f course units o f academic 
achievement rather than hours. This 
will place all corpses in equal im
portance. I persoi lly feel that this 
system will be beneficial because it 
will eliminate some courses which 
are not o f much value.

Question: How do you feel about 
leaving Albright?

Answer: I’ve enjoyed my associ
ations here and I regret leaving 
friends and co lle a g u e s , who have 
worked hard to strengthen my work 
at Albright. Only after careful con
sideration have I made this decision 
to help a college make a new tran
sition.

Albright has a very bright future 
as a Christian liberal arts college. 
It has a strong faculty, good stu
dents, excellent facilities, and fine 
leadership. I have been able to do a 
great deal with the help o f  many 
people but there is still a great deal 
which remains to be done. My suc
cessor will be just as busy as I am, 
if not more.

TRUSTEES HOLD 
INTERIM SESSION

Approval o f faculty promotions 
and expressions o f appreciation 
to capital campaign personnel, a 
trustee, and an a d m in istrator 
highlighted the interim session 
o f die Board o f Trustees recently 
held on the campus.

The board gave recognition to the 
efforts o f Albright’s Second Cen
tury Fund leaders and workers who 
to date have solicited 1,208 pledges 
and gifts t o ta ll in g  $1,468,629 in 
support o f the o v e ra ll  campaign 
goal o f  $1 8/4 million. Thirty-nine 
trustees have given $267,716, in ad
dition to  securing numerous gifts 
amounting to nearly one-half mil
lion dollars, from individuals and 
c o rp o ra t io n s  in the city, Berks 
County, and elsewhere.

In his remarks, Dr. Arthur L. 
Schultz, college president, ex
tended thanks to Dr. William E. 
Maier, an Albright alumnus and 
trustee, for the new organ he 
presented recently to the col
lege, and to Dr. M ahlon H. 
Hellerich, for his outstanding 
contributions to the academic 
progress of Albright during his 
seven-year tenure as dean.
In other action the board ap

proved purchase o f  portable grand
stand units, with a seating capacity 
o f  2,682, at a c o s t  o f  $18,422; 
e le cte d  Clarence W. Whitmoyer, 
p res id en t o f Whitmoyer Labora
tories, Inc., Myerstown, to a four- 
year term on the board; and re
elected Mrs. E. Luke Mats to  the 
presidency o f  the Women’s Auxili
ary.

The annual trustee meeting is 
scheduled October 28, 1966 and the 
interim session will be March 8,1967.
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Four Honorary Degrees Will Be Awarded
At Dr. Schultz’ Inauguration Ceremony

W hen the new President o f Albright College, Dr. Arthur L. Schultz, is inaugurated on Saturday, 
April 23, four honorary degrees from Albright will be conferred on former teachers o f Doctor Schultz 
who have made significant contributions to his life. _ _ _  . .  . ,
---------------------------  A  former high school biology teacher of the new President when

he attended Connellsville, Pa. High School, and now Professor 
Emeritus o f Biology, after 21 years on the faculty o f California 
State College, J oh n  ‘Franklin Lewis will receive the honararv degree 
o f Doctor o f Science. He is presently living in Sunbury, Pa., after 
retiring February 1st as Chairman o f the Biology Department at 
California State College. He is a graduate “o f Susquehanna Univer
sity mid received the Master o f Letters degree from the University 
o f Pittsburgh.

Artist Attending 
Own Exhibit Here

Sonia Gechtoff, N ew  York 
City artist, will attend the open
ing o f an exhibition o f her own 
works scheduled tonight (Thurs
day) in the library gallery.

An art teacher at New York Uni
versity,, Miss Gechtoff will be at the 
gallery from 7 to 9 p.m. Bruno 
Palmer-Poroner, d ir e c t o r  o f the 
East Hampton Gallery in New York 
City, is also expected to attend the 
opening. Miss Gechtoff’s works have 
been shown in the Whitney Museum, 
the American pavilion at the Brus
sels World’s Fair and in the Mu
seum of Modern Art in New York 
City. The Albright exhibition will 
run through April 28.

accepted, now await approval by 
the faculty at a meeting sched
uled for tne month o f April. If 
accepted as presented, the pro
posals will affect the present se
mester as well as establishing a 
permanent reading period in the 
college calendar.

In the present schedule, registra
tion at the end o f this semester for 
next fall is set for Wednesday, May 
26, the day after classes end, and 
the final examinations are set to be
gin on May 26. The committee’s 
proposal would move the registra
tion day from Wednesday to Tues
day, allowing the students a day 
and a half in order to prepare for 
finals. This would involve losing 
one day from the instruction period, 
since Tuesday would be a regular 
class day.

B eginning next year, the 
committee ■ugggests the estab
lishment of a two day reading 
period each semester immedi
ately before final exams, and 
the maintenance of this prac
tice as a permanent college pol
icy, if it proves successful. One 
of these days would be gained 
by the rescheduling of the reg
istration day and the other 
would come from a reduction 
in the number of days in the 
examination period. There is 
also a provision included for

Roman Rendezvous
The Home Economics Organisa

tion will sponsor a “ Roman Rendes- 
vous”  this Sunday in Alumni Hall. 
A  spaghetti dinner will be served 
from 6 to 7:80 p.m. For a price o f 
90 cents, students will receive a 
menu consisting o f spaghetti with 
meat sauce, salad foods, garlic and 
plain Italian bread, coffee and tea 
and frosen orange dessert.

maintaining an exam period of 
at least seven days.
These provisions are all subject to 

faculty approval and may be modi
fied by the recommendation o f  the 
faculty and the registrar. This fur
ther action in the attempt to estab
lish a reading period as normal col
lege policy resulted from the suc
cessful trial rea d in g  period held 
before exams in the first semester. 
Registration was moved up to De
cember in order to provide students 
with one full day for preparation 
before exams. Favorable reports on 
the students’ use o f this day initi
ated further action on regular read
ing periods each semester.

Hosum Nam ed New  
Staff Administrator 
At Cum berland Co.

William T . Housum, Jr., asso
ciate in college relations and ad
missions at Albright College, has 
been named to die administrative 
staff o f Cumberland County C ol
lege, Vineland, N . J.

He begins his duties as director of 
administration-records at the new 
two-year facility April 4. Cumber
land enrolls its first class in Septem
ber.

A  graduate of Wyom¡sting 
High School, Housum attended 
W esleyan University, Middle- 
town, Conn., and received the 

(Continued on Page Two)

The degree o f Doctor o f Ped
agogy will be awarded to John 
Franidin Smith, Professor Emer
itus o f Speech at Otterbein Col
lege, Westerville, Ohio. An out
standing churchman as well as 
educator, Professor Smith was a 
member o f the Otterbein College 
Faculty from 1929-50 when he 
retired as a Speech and Drama 
Professor. A  1910 graduate o f 
Otterbein with a Master’s degree 
from Ohio State University, Pro
fessor Smith was a former super
intendent o f schools before join
ing the Otterbein Faculty.

A Professor o f Biblical Literature 
at United Theological S em inary, 
Dayton, Ohio, Dr. Harold ‘H. Plata 
will receive the honorary degree o f 
Doctor o f Divinity. Doctor Plata is 
a 1986 graduate o f  Otterbein Col
lege, received his B.D. degree from 
United Theological Seminary in 1941 
and the PH.D. degree from the Uni
versity o f Chicago in 1960. He was 
Doctor Schulta’ a d v iso r  when he 
wrote his B.D. thesis in 1962 and 
has been a Seminary professor since 
1944.

Dr. Lawrence C. Little, Pro
fessor of Education and Chair
man of the Department of Re
ligious Education at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, from 
where Doctor Schultz earned his 
doctorate in 1963, will receive 
the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Laws.
Doctor Little is a graduate o f Da

vidson College and earned his M.A. 
degree from Duke University and 
the PH.D. degree from Yale Univer
sity. He is the author o f  ten books 
and contributor to numerous religi
ous and educational journals. Prior 
to joining the Graduate School Fac
ulty at Pitt in 1948, Doctor Little 
was a professor at Western Mary
land College, Westminster, Mary
land from 1981-46.

78 Albrightkxns 
On Honor List

The adage that experience is the 
best teacher holds a lot o f water 
on the Albright campus. The re
cently-released Dean’s Honor List 
shows that o f the 78 student (seven 
per cent o f the campus population) 

(Continued on Page Two)

Committee Recommends Definite 
Establishment of Reading Period

The Student-Faculty Reading Period Committee has recently 
completed its final recommendation for the definite establishment 
o f  a reading period before final examinations at Albright.

Their proposals, already pre
sented to Student Council and
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Rules At 13 Colleges
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By Bill Michaels 
Editor, The Middlebury Campus 

First o f  a Series
(Editor’s note» The Middlebury Campus, Middlebury College, Mlddle-

THE ALBRIGHTIAN i
Published weekly by and for the students o f Albright College, P o l i f i o a  T T n rlav  P J » «

Reading, Pa. Member o f the Associated College Press, the Inter- P ° n  
colegiate Newspaper Association and the Intra-Collegiate News fa b ta t L. K. Mebleb
Service. Represented for national advertising by the National The fo llo w in g  interview ap- 
Adverbsmg Service, Inc. peared in last week s issue o f The
Editor-in-chief ------------------------------------------  Jose M . Sanchez, ’66 in «P id«n> student paper at La-

iD a v id  A. M ink ,’6 8 K ouse C? ,lege: f  *•
.....Charlotte Miller, '66 n\ rDep J0r»tf r^ lnterVIi Wed Dr;  <EdUor’8 notei The Middlebury Campus, Middlebury CoUege, Mlddle-
..Marvin B. Zwerin, '661 7 j .  . deM - bhrue, Director Of bury, Vermont, has recenUy carried out a survey regarding woihen’s regu-

------------------------------------------------------ Robert Burnett, '69, Russ . . 1SS10nS’ about admission pol- lations at colleges, in the hopes o f promoting interest in social reform on
Campbell, *68, Sally Buchanan, '69. Nancy Pastorello, '69 Jack I camPus- Of the 47 colleges to which questionnaires were sent, 18 replied.
Latteman, '69, Carol Heckman, '69 and W illiam  Mask) '68 |^! Dr‘ Shrug> La*arhouse C o lleg e  The following are the results o f  this survey).

Feature S taff------------------------------------------- ------.Karen Cuper, '66, Marc has recentljr come in for a *ood The colleges replying to our survey include 12 coeducational institu-
-  ■ -  - -  deal o f publicity because o f its tions and one men’s college. They are* Beloit CoUege, Beloit, Minn.;

admission practices. Would you Antioch CoUege, Yellow Springs, Ohio; AUegheny CoUege, MeadvUle, Pa.; 
care to comment on how the is- George Washington University, Washington, D. C.; Grinnell CoUege, Grin- 
sue came to be o f more than neU, Iowa; Kalamazoo College, Kalamasoo, Mich.; Lawrence CoUege Ap- 
passing interest? pleton, Wise.; Pomona College, Claremont, Cal.; University o f Rochester,

A : We believe in the smell church- Rochester, N. Y .; CoUege o f Wooster, Wooster, Ohio; Amherst CoUege, 
related college. Amherst, Mass.; Swarthmore CoUege, Swarthmore, Pa.; and Bates College!

Q: Is it true that a sociology stu-1 Lewiston, Maine. ’
dent sampling the student body The questions covered women’s hours, parietal hours, punishments 
discovered that none of the 28 for social code infractions, men’s regulations, the role o f  the Dean o f 
Negro students at Lazarhouse Women and House Mothers. Questions alio asked for the editor’s opinion 
originally became interested in regarding administrative attitude toward social reform, outmoded or 
coming here to school as a re-1 ridiculous rules, and progressive rules.

• n. , ..... — --------- ----------------- ivaren v̂ uper, oo, Marc
Kichman, 67, Diana Shermeyer, '69, Carol Koff, '69, and 
Jackie Hradncks, '68.

Sports .Staff -----------  ------------------------------------ .....JBiH Baxeter, '69,
Richard Pearson, '69 and W illiam  Stoyko, '68.

IT'S WHAT'S HAPPENING. BABY

A  Change Is Gonna Come
By Marc Richman

suit o f your staff’s visits to their | 
high schools?

schools in which they are the I 
largest group o f students, pre-|

. ,. Arcording to the college catalogue, Albright seeks to “ emphasize 
individual worth and high moral responsibility.'’ “ The college . .  . 
aims to inspire and guide him (the student) in developing his I ,,,gn scnooisr 
whole personality. Albright College endeavors to develop in-1 believe in the small church- 
rormed and socially-mindea citizens who are sensitive to social related college, 
relations and obligations . . .”  These are very worthy goals for a 1 But Dr. Shrug, the implication is 
Christian college, but it seems as if the college has failed in at least I that the Admissions staff o f La-
one important area: the development o f maturity and Christian! zarhouse does not seek out quail-
ideals in its women students. Any moves toward these goals have! ded ‘Negroes fro m  th ose  high 
been m spite o f the college, and not because o f it.

W e  have an interesting situation, wherein male students are 
treated as adults and female students are treated as babies. This is 
a strange paradox, because, as any psychologist will confirm, girls
are two to three years more mature than boys at college age. Sol ***r-w«*«> • m ------ | ----- ----- — „ „ „ „ „  owannmore »now«
wny do we have a Situation where the boys are given complete As W® believe in the small church- unlimited freshmen signouts to 12:80 first semester, two second » m « » «  
freedom and the girls are treated like they are in a home for unwed related college. on weekdays, and 1*80 and three on weekends; upperclasswomen mav
mothers? I ne answer IS mat Albright College is behind the times, IQ* Thls 8ame student alleges that Sign out to 2 on weekdays, 8 on weekends. The others are more restrict;» 
way behind the times. The Civil Rights Law o f 1964 prohibits those Negro Students who bol- The existence o f parietal hours depends on two factors* the liberal«^ 
discrimination due to race, creed, national origin, or sex. Con-| ster our athletic enterprise were O f the administration in other areas, and the relative distance o f  a i .- « *  
te m fw ra ^ y tffl  J o n a s  give women equality with men. It is time wooed, not by Admissions, but source of women. Thus, Amherst allows 82 open dormitorv hour« a
tor Albnght College to bnng itself into focus with the law and by the head coach. Would you and Antioch 64 in women’s halls. Other colleges allowing remilar —
contemporary society. . . . . .  care to comment? hoursindude Swarthmore (18% hours per week in ^ 2 m i t o r L  r l

The problem breaks down into two divisions: crime and punish-1As believe in the small church- nell (three hours plus special open houses) Lawrenee rthr.r 
i f  US1  l t o e  ten? S unfortunately, the College related Colk*. Sunday, in fraternities as well «  !

might take them senously.) First let US examine the means o f Q* Among this student’s other inter week in women’s dormitories, unlimited hours in fratem lH « L  i i> u
Mnishment which has been devised to  enforce the college rules. eating data, a trend seems to to curfew in men’s halls; the rules specifically s i t e  d’o ^ .  £
The Albnght girls have been shackled With a demerit system which emerge from the enrollments of Closed, although alcohol is not permitted) and Kalamacnn t *
M i l ” **  T O Sltl?n to  »"dividual worth” , “ high moral respon- the past ten years which shows class open bouse a week). Thre. ™ ^ h a T M O ^ .  „ n . i i !
sibllity” , and ^development o f  sensitivity to social relations and that at no time have Jewish stu- ------------ “  ~  ~  provisions only for special

TnnAr tnie /iomon'1- mwl-Am _________■ _ i 1

The first question asked, “What are the women’s hours?“ Of 
the twelve colleges applicable, one (Antioch) had no curfews for 
women of any class. Beloit has hours only for freshmen, Roches
ter only for freshmen and sophomores. Kalamazoo allows un
limited hours to seniors and women over 21, Bates to seniors, A l
legheny to seniors on weekends, and Lawrence to residents of 
“honors” dormitories. All these colleges used the “key" system 
or the night watchman system. The others had curfews for all 
women.

W  -  |— - — , . Freshman curfews ranged from 10 to 12 on weekdays and 12 to
ferring to actively recruit stu- 1 <80 on weekends, the modes being 11 and 1, respectively. Seven colleges 
dents from high schools in the distinguished to some extent between first and second semester freshmen 
lily-white suburbs. | At least five made some provision for extra late hours; Swarthmore allows

obligations. Under tins demerit system, policemen are appointed I dents ever made up more than 
wn? nave the power to hand out dements, the accumulation o f 10% o f the student body 
which can result m a hearing before dorm council or the Dean o f A* We believe in the small church- 
w om en. 1 his system is not desirable because it encourages influ- 
race-peddling, social friction, clique development, and back-stab- 
brng; four highly un-Christian characteristics. The girls o f Albright 
are young women who deserve respect for their “ individual worfli”  
and high moral responsibility,”  not the degradation o f knowin 
that they are kept in line by fear o f an administration-appointea
r S P * ” 1# 8 1 P°1Icies mlght be I M ary Abrams, Barbarathe dignity ot knowing tiiat one is responsible for his own be- a * W. believe in the -™-n church- <S*nmi8t.ry: Lee Adame, hi™

¡SS .  related 'college. *
«  the rules t t a  can be b r o t a ?  The Q‘ f i j  1'»***'

1 .^ 11  Ai— —  I ... ° ® r lr \  5 ° 2 ?e E c o n o m ic « ; K eith

DEAN'S LIST
(Continued from Page One)

related college. attaining an academic average of
Qs But Dr. Shrug, if  further digging I or better, 21 are seniors, 21 

shows that more than 10% o f Jun*ors and 21 sophomores. The 
the applicants in these  years | hreshman class could only place 16 
have been Jews, Laearhouse’s | °? hs members o f the coveted list 
non-discriminatory adm ission s wbicb included the following: 
policies might be impugned. .M a ry  Abrams, English: Barbara

(Continued on Page Three)

¿  . ---------n'pt* luica uidi i*u* uc uruKcnr m e
first group o f rules is dress regulations. I will not dwell upon these, 
for my inside sources tell me that Albright has finally realized that 
eighteen year old girls can dress themselves.

T he next group deals with curfews and signing out. The girls' 
hours sound like those o f  a high-school junior; eleven o ’clock week- 
days and twelve o ’clock weekends, one o ’clock on Friday or Satur
day. W hat nonsense!, while boys have no hours at all, girls must 
be in by midnight on a weekend. W ake up Albright! fliese girls 
haven t had hours like these since they started high-school. And 
why can t they get phone calls after midnight? These are grown-up 
girls, treat them that way. 5 *

And how about this signing out. Okay, I admit that it is neces- 
saiy, but must they sign out by seven-thirty? Can’t eighteen yearn n orirlc rw> fmcfoH iinL‘1 A«.. 1____  > 1__1 ¿ A i i °  J . ,

(Continued on Page Four)

HOUSUM
(Continued from Page One) 

A 3 , degree from Albright in 
1983 and the Ed.M. degree from 
Temple University in 1965. He 
also holds a diploma from the 
U. S. Army Language School 
(now the Defense Language In
stitute), Presidio of Monterey, 
Calif.

K “  -wine e c o n o m ic s :  Keith
Brlntzenhofr, Sociology; Patricia Bru- 
sellini, H om e E co n o m ics *  C!vntfiin
^?íw5efciBiIOl? .fy gn ;  cSípeV I Ela,“ e Cieniewicz, Latin; Ken-
SfoîlC “ ï î 4  Bî?loKy I: Herman Dale, 
ÌS ’Ì.ì.t“ 8? « 81 ,H??aM Davis, Mathe- 

|Home8fac(o Â BMarKar9t fa ,e tïe l 
s,J.“ 1*?" Dotterer, Accounting; Vir-

Utìcal Science; V i r g in ia  O erken , 
J°Çel?n ä lua« .  Spanish; Neai lOoldatein, A¡B,¡ Susan Cordon, Home 

SS 2?n“ 1CS! ^ 1Uiam G randa, p iyohol- 
‘ ogy, Barry Green, B iology I : Richard

I i ç P i . t i n . œ
Ä  Peychol-d f /’riris gntee?  y^ r | From  1060- 6* Housum served as | zeVT Bioi«Tgy“ r S r i i  1 5 ? »

smoke in their own lobby? And why can’tth e v  w atci t e k v iS  I ^ i ? geL8 ni quarterly> and ln I i s o ^ E ^ s W ^  /  ^ : .y eda Jam- 
whenever they want to? I repeat, these are big girls! I am sure that a « 4 the magaiIne ” ceiv,ed bonor- EcoAomics; vincen^K^m ^Bis^SSS 
their parents would let them watch the Late & ow  if they wanted *^.nUon f “ 0«1*1« 0“  ¡»  the a“ - Koefoe^ H ^ o ^ ^ ^ g l^ u S lS i?  
to do SO. l lie  girls Will only act like adults when thev are treated I ,  ? ! T,ln®*L'f*-Sports Illustrated I Psychology; Arnold Lalklrn bSSoS  
like adults. y Achievement Award competition in Robert* Levinm^3iolo011** p 1°** h86’’

Tbe l« t  concern is A e  discrimination against freshman girls. 2 ° f ^  Amerlean A1“ mnI matic“ ’
hman bovs are treated the come ae --------i±. J I LouncO. | steven Mink, Biology i ; Brook*Mit-

—  ---- — u. ouum. i auuu against iresnman gins. 
Freshman boys are treated the same as upperclassmen; it should 
be the same with the girls. This idea o f earlier curfews and one 
social hour first semester is unfair and degrading. The boys are 
mature enough to know when to study, and so are the girls It is 
unfair to regulate their lives as is done. It is no small wonder that 
the boy-girl ratio goes down from 20:15 for Freshmen, to 2011 for 
seniors.

W hat is the effect o f these rules and demerit system? The 
m apnty o f  girls are very unhappy. Some resign themselves to a 
regimented, degraded life, others leave Albright. Many however 
cheat on the rules. And in most cases it is the unreasonable degrad
ing rules which cause girls with high morals and proper ethics to

(Continued on Page Four)

S IH T iS a a ! *»w*»ugr «  croons Mitchell, English; James Moyer, Econom- les; Linton Moyer, A.B..
Walter Pawlewicz, Physics; Mary Jane R&Uiey, French; Ronald Reed, 

Biology I; Carol Reach, Home Bco- 
I Jay Ressler, Sociology; Faye

f 00« 0“ »«»: Michael I Roth, Biology D Jose Sanches, Poli
tical Science; Karen Shaeffer, Home 
Economics; Patricia Schwenk. Fsv- 

'-wunseiors. i fhology; Cmig Sergeant, Accounting:
Housum Is married to the former a ?R;

Jane Brumback, Middletown, Va., a|Srlclc Stauffer, P h ysics ; R ichard  
graduate o f Berea CoUege, Berea, f f y S w Ä t t T s Ä  
Ky., who was formerly a home " i ley- Spanish; Ellen Wln-
economist in the Reading office of
the MetropoUtan Edison Co. | y iS ^  sw lS og y hemfatPy! Kathl®®,*

He is a former member of 
the Berks County Industrial 
Editors’ Society, and a mem
ber of the American College 
Public Relations Association 
and the Association of College 
Admissions Counselors.

Senior German Major 
Earns Mention In 
Wilson Program

W endy M . Holt, a senior Ger- 
man major, has received honor
able mention recognition in the 
annual W oodrow  W ilson Fel
lowship competition.

The Woodrow Wilson National 
FeUowshlp Foundation, Princeton, 
N. J., awards financial assistance for 
graduate study to men and women 
interested in teaching on the coUege 
and university level.

Wilson Follows got ouo aca- 
damic yoar of graduate educa
tion, with tuition and foes paid 
by the foundation, a living sti- 
P»nd of $2,000, and allowances 
for their dependent children. 
The graduate school they choose 
to attend receives an additional 
grant from the foundation.
The agency named 1,408 students 

as Woodrow Wilson FeUows this 
week, b r in g in g  the total elected 
since 1946 to 12,998, and simultane
ously accorded honorable mention 
to 1,699 semi-finaUsta. Runner-up 
names have already been sent to ' 
graduate deans and other fellow
ship-granting groups, and many wUl 
receive alternate awards, according 
to Sir Hugh Taylor, fo u n d a t io n  
president

Publication Schedule
Tbs Albrightian will be pub

lished on the following dates: 
March 24 and 81 
April 21 and 28 
May 6, 12 and 19 

This will bring the total num
ber o f issues published in the 
year to 24; four o f these issues 
consisted o f  six pages.
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T w o turbaned Sikh brothers cross the finish line in Nairobi, 
Kenya, to win the grueling 1965 East African Safari, “ the toughest 
rally in the world. Joginder and Jaswant Singh bought their win
ning V olvo sedan second-hand with 43,000 miles on its odometer. 
The Singhs, natives o f Nairobi, were the first privately entered team 
to win the Safari, which runs 3,000 miles through Kenya, Uganda 
and Tanzania. Greeted by huge crowds as they finished the Safari 
after 80 hours o f driving, the Singhs were bone-tired but happy. 
They had beaten some o f the world’s best rallyists and won about 
$3,000 in prize money. Some o f the special eauipment the brothers 
installed in their car is shown here: extra lights, a radiator screen, 
and klaxons.

African Road Ordeal 
Covers Some 3,000 Miles

(Editor’s N ote: W ith  Albright’s Daymen Association sponsoring 
its First Annual Road Rallye as part o f the upcoming Junior-Senior 
W eekend, organizers would do well to pick up some “ t ip ”  from 
the following account o f  the “ wildest road rally in the world.”  Per
haps the winner o f the Albright event could then qualify for this

^The W ildest Road Rally in the W orld, it’s been called “a 3,189 
milt» ordeal by mud, dust, ruts and roving animals” —the toughest 
sports car event in history.

W hat is it? The East African Safari, an annual milestone not 
only for top drivers and sports car buffs but for folks who just like 
to follow a tight contest packed with thrills and spills.

This year there were many: 85 
entries, most o f  them sponsored
by automobile manufacturers, set 
out on the marathon mud-bath 
through Kenya, U ganda, and 
T anzania—but only 14 finished. 
The winning car was a rugged 
Swedish V olvo, driven by two 
turbaned Indian brothers, Jogin
der and Jaswant Singh, from Nai
robi, Kenya.

It’» no wonder that few cars can 
survive the in com p a ra b le  Safari 
route, which meanders all the way 
from mushy beaches to 12,000-ft- 
high hairpins, from r iv erb ed s  to 
swamps, to end where it begins, in 
Nairobi. The surface is often soft 
‘ ‘black cotton”  soil that turns to a 
thick syrupy substance at the first 
trace o f rain. A  worse, all-weather 
hazard comes in the form o f mud 
and rock walls dumped across roads 
by enterprising tribesmen, who live 
all year on the fees they earn for 
removing them.

In addition, there are wild 
animals which may have to be 
dealt with during the course of 
the race. A  driver will be that 
much more up on the game if 
he knows something about the 
local four-footed inhabitants. 
Cows, for example, have a tend

ency to stand in the middle o f the 
road and stare. They have to be 
bumpered out o f the way. Sheep 
and goats are no great problem—  
they just scatter. Elephants seem 
to wave the competing cars on with 
their trunks, like traffic cops. No 
driver wants to tangle with a bel
ligerent rhino who's not afraid to 
charge a car. Gazelles, zebras and 
wildebeests are not quite as onery

as the rhino, but it’s not advisable 
to put yourself between them and 
their watering hole.

Ian Jeffrey, who later went 
on to finish second, ran smack 
into a herd of buffalo, hitting 
one. The irritated beast ripped 
off a spotlight with a twist of 
his horn, but there was no other 
damage.
Two bearded Singh brothers in 

their Volvo 644 fo r tu n a te ly  en
countered no animal hazards while 
turning in their winning perform
ance. They crossed the finish line 
grinning in triumph with the mud- 
drenched car looking like a choco
late Easter egg, bu t w ith ou t a 
scratch to show for the 8,000 mile 
ordeal.

Rem arkably enough, the 
brothers bought the winning 
Volvo second-hand with 43,000 
miles already on its odometer. 
They tuned up the car, added 
extra lights, a radiator screen, 
bright sounding klaxons, and 
filed as a private entry. It was 
the first time in the history of 
the Safari that a private entry 
csune in first.
The value o f marathon events like 

the Safari to ordinary motorists is 
that they provide important data on 
the performance and durability o f 
automobiles under the severest con
ditions imaginable, and also bring 
to light em erg en cy  driving and 
rescue techniques.

For example, one of the more 
ingenious methods of getting out 
of grips with the African roads, 
canyoaed with waist-deep ruts, 
was hit upon by the superb

TRACKMEN TAKE 
FIRST PLACE IN 
DELAWARE MEET

Albright copped first place in 
the College Division at the Uni
versity o f Delaware’s invitational 
track meet on February 26. Del
aware and Temple competed in 
the university division, while Ur- 
sinus and Penna. Military College 
were the Lions’ opposition.

The Lion fieldmen and trackmen 
each captured two first place fin
ishes. Carmon Communale vaulted 
12’6”  to win the pole vault, and 
Bill Granda, Ken McWilliams, and 
Tom Davis swept to a 1-2-8 finish in 
the triple jump. Jim Garibay broke 
the tape in the college mile, and 
Gary Francis was clocked in 6.6 
seconds to win the 60 yd. dash with 
Communale a close second.

Albright opens the regular season 
Wednesday, March 80, in a dual 
meet against P.M.C. on the cadets’ 
track.1

ATHLETIC AW ARD  
POLICY OUTLINED

The procedure employed by 
Albright College in determining 
its athletic award winners has 
been fully outlined by the school’s 
Athletic Department in order to 
clarify questions by participants.

The awarding o f varsity letters is 
carried out on the basis o f each 
coach’s recommendation. However, 
each sport has a different point 
value to allow qualifications for fur
ther awards. The differences are 
the result of the length o f the season 
and time spent practicing.

Latter-winners in basketball 
and football receive six points 
each. A  letter in baseball, track 
and field and wrestling is worth 
five points while letters in cross 
country, tennis and golf will 
earn four points. In addition, 
three points are awarded for 
minor letters to individuals 
whose participation was not im
portant enough to warrant a 
varsity letter, yet deserving of 
some recognition.
Individual files are kept on each 

athlete by the Athletic Department. 
Those with 12 points immediately 
qualify for a sweater and those 
reaching 24 m arkers received a 
blanket.

Baker Holds Organ 
Recital in Chapel

Dr. Robert Baker, dean o f the 
School o f  S a cred  M usic, Union 
Theological Seminary, New York 
City, presented the fourth recital in 
the current series on the new Maier 
organ in the Albright College chapel- 
auditorium, Sunday, March 6.

Dr. Baker’s c o n ce r t, originally 
sch ed u led  January 28, was post
poned because o f inclement weather.

A gift o f William E. Maier, a 
1981 Albright graduate, the instru
ment was dedicated in brief cere
monies January 16.

Swedish rallyist Erik Carisson. 
He enlisted the help of some 
Africans to roll his car over 
and over, landing on solid 
ground.
But for the smooth driving Singh 

brothers, such emergency techniques 
were quite unnecessary. They were 
first off the starting line and held 
the lead almost throughout the rally. 
When they crossed the finish line, 
they were hoisted onto the roof o f 
their Volvo and paraded through 
streets lined with delighted, cheer
ing crowds—brothers victorious in 
tbe wildest race in the world.

Cagers Complete Excellent 
Season With 9Ö-83 Victory

Albright’s basketball team completed i satisfying 18-11 sea
son last week with a 90-83 upset over the Lafayette Leopards at 
Easton. The Middle Atlantic Conference champions pulled away 
from die Eastonians in the last four minutes or play to wrap up 
the decision.

The Lafayette game marked the final appearance o f Captain 
Mike Klahr as an Albright eager and the speedy redhead came up 
with 21 points in anojther strong showing. This total pushed Klahr 
to the 591 level in scoring for the season and solidified his position 
as the fifth best point-maker in Albright history, 
i—  ...............  However, Klahr may find him

self behind teammate Bill Kud-
rick after next year. The Perth 
Amboy, N. J., ju n io r  finished 
1965-66 with 408 markers and a 
similar effort in 1966-67 will boost 
him past Klahr. A t Easton, Kud- 
rick came out o f a late slump 
which had seen average below ten 
points a game for the last six 
contests. Bill poured in 24 scores 
while p lay in g  his usually out
standing floor game. M ost heart
ening to Lion followers was Kud- 
rick’s nme-for-15 average from 
the floor and his perfect six-for- 
six at the charity stripe.

Both Klahr and Kudrick were 
overshadowed by Lafayette’s Dave 
Brown, an all-MAC (University Di
vision) selection. Brown, a burly 
forward, finished the night with 80 
points before fouling out in the mid
dle o f the Albright’s winning rally. 
He was the only Leopard who kept 
Lafayette in contention.

Coach Will Renken loses Klahr in 
June’s graduation and the sharp
shooting guard will be very hard to 
replace. However, he is the only

JEWELERS
615 PENN ST.

The intramural basketball league 
championship (Class A ) was de
cided last Tuesday afternoon, March 
8, as, the second round winner, the 
Daymen, defeated the Zetas,, first- 
half champions, 66-61.

Lion who will not return next fall. 
Following are the Albright statis-
tics for the 1966-66 campaign:

Player EG PS R/G Pts. Av.
1—Klahr 280 181 4.0 691 20.4
2—Kudrick 166 98 7.3 408 14.6
3—Eckenroth 160 27 4.2 347 12.0
4—Mytinger 98 61 8.1 247 9.1
5—Lioblehusky 86 SO 9.1 202 7.0
6—Ritter 81 16 8.8 77 2.8
7—Scholl 26 19 2.2 69 8.0
8—Grant 8 7 1.8 23 1.6
9—Lord 8 6 1.2 22 1.2

10—Dehaven 9 2 1.8 20 1.7
11—Gerber 4 1 2.8 9 1.1
12—Randazzo 8 2 0.9 8 0.7
18—Anzelmo 0 2 0.4 2 0.4
14—Peterson 0 0 0.0 0 0.0
16—Reilly 

Totals
0 0 1.6 0 0.0

Albright 807 892 47.6 2026 69.8
Opponents 748 398 43.4 1884 66.0

Survey on Social Rules
(Continued from Page Two)

open houses, and three others apparently had not even these. O f the five 
colleges with rules regarding off-campus visitation, Allegheny requires 
that parties be registered with the dean, and Pomona demands that three 
people must be present at such occasions. Swarthmore only demands that 
the visits end at 12:80, while Beloit and GWU have no limiting rules.

With regard to punishments, most editors simply stated that they 
ranged from “ campusing”  to expulsion, which indicates that there is 
little difference in punitive methods. Kalamazoo, however, was more 
graphic: “ Infractions include not signing in or out, talking back to the 
housemother, or making noise. There are two free warnings, then women’s 
permissions are reduced. ‘Campusing’ (being restricted to dormitory 
rooms from 7 P.M. to 7 A.M., with no phone calls) after three warnings, 
social probation after three campusings, and then suspension.”  Beloit 
demands that late minutes be made up at a 6/1 ration weekdays, 10/1 
weekends. At Antioch “ The rules make little discrimination between 
men and women; there is no dean o f  women. Thus, “ Social rules refer 
to 'rules o f sexual conduct’ Sexual intercourse is punishable by ex
pulsion.”

However, the administration admits that there is a difference in 
the level o f enforcability, and thus o f responsibility, between on-and 
off-campus students. It states that any sexual relations involving ex
ploitation o f  a college student is a cause for expulsion. GWU describes 
its punishments as “ ostensibly social probation, or maybe removal from 
school, but no one really knows. They rarely enforce them.”

The fourth question: “What means, if any, does the Dean 
of Women use to keep check on each woman? Do the house 
mothers keep dose watch? Are reports on each individual made 
out periodically? Is there much prying into the women’s personal 
(i. e., sexual) affairs?
Allegheny, Antioch, and Rochester have relatively liberal methods 

o f checking. At Allegheny, there are no house mothers, and no immediate 
jurisdiction for the deans. A  student resident advisory board makes and 
enforces the women’s rules. At Antioch, there are neither deans, house
mothers, nor reports. Undergraduate hall advisors are not obligated to 
report offenses to the dean o f students, and may discuss problematical 
women without mentioning their names. Rochester also has no dean 
o f women, while the housemothers act in a purely advisory position. 
Next week: Administrative intereference in the enforcement o f  girls’ regu

lations and the prospects o f social reform on the campus.
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I T  W H AT'S HAPPENING . . .
(Continued from Page Two)

lie and sneak. A  result very unbecoming to a Christian college. 
And, I repeat, the fault lies in the rules, not in the reactions o f 
the girls! I f  the school expects its girls to act like adult Christians, 
the school must treat them as such. The girls o f Albright have 
been burdened too long with rules which degrade their being, stifle 
their personality, and dampen their spirit. The change is long 
overdue, it must come now.

ROAD RALLYE ENTRY BLANK

D r iv e r ’ s N a m e _______________ ___ ______________ *__ ______ *
N a v ig a to r ’s N a m e _____________ ______________________ ______
M a k e  o f  C a r ________ ....__ _______________ ____ Y e a r _________
State o f  R eg istra tio n  ...______________________ ____ ________
D o  y o u  h a ve  in su ra n ce ?  ............_________________.__ ,
S c h o o l  a d d r e s s ........____________________ ______________.

“ I  un derstan d  that the sponsors o f  the R a lly e  o r  
A lb r ig h t  C o lle g e  are  n o t  resp on s ib le  f o r  any in ju ries  
o r  d a m a ges in cu rre d  w h ile  p a rt ic ip a t in g  in  this even t.”
S ig n a tu re  o f  d r i v e r _____..___________ _______ _______
S ig n a tu re  o f  n a v ig a t o r ___ ________ _____________ . . . __

Lazarhouse Admissions
(Continued from Page Two)

practiced and, after discussing 
the matter with the Administra
tion, concluded no one really 
wanted to listen to them, and 
turned to other channels o f ex
pression. Rumor has it that they 
found a willing ear and pen in 
the Peisa County Record (a 
pseudo-tabloid newspaper whose 
sole distinguishable virtue is not 
b e in g  k ep t b y  the Establish
ment) .

A : Wo believe in the small church- 
related college.

Q: I am sorry to have to cut this 
short. Thank you, Dr. Shrug, 
for this informative interview. 
It has given us a needed insight 
into the policy making and ex
ecuting processes at Lazarhouse.

A : We believe in the small church- 
related college.

Pass this quiz and 
Eastern will fly you to 
Florida or 79 other places 
for half fare.

Any 12 year-old can pass it

1 .1 am 12,13,14,15, 16, 17,18,19,20,21 years old. (Circle one.)

2 . 1 would like to spend $3 for an Identification Card entitling me 
to fly at half fare when a  seat is available on Eastern Airlines 
Coach flights to 96 destinations. □  True □  False

3. M y name islHEAseraiwi ________________________ ___

4. M y home address »«(steseti

ICITVt_______ _______________ -(STATE)
5 .1 was born r>n imonthi «DAT» JYEA8L.

6. To prove the answer to Question 5 ,1 will submit a photo-copy 
of my*
□  Birth certificate □  Driver's license □  Draft card
(~) O th e r IPt EASE EXnAlNl

7 .1 am a mole/female. (Cross out one.)
8 .1 am a student qHschoch. name;

9. M y residence address there is lf lS ^ I—
(CITY! <STATE!

10. Eastern Airlines should mail my ID  Card toi 
□  Home address □  School address.

I attest that all answers above are true.
ISIGNATUBEI

Now, mail the quiz, proof of age and a  $3 check or money order 
(payable to Eastern Airlines) to: Eastern Airlines, Inc., Dept. 350, Ten 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y. 10020. O r take same to any of 
our ticket offices.

If you 're 12 through 21 and qualify, you 'll soon get your ID  
card, it entitles you to an Eastern Coach seat at half fare, on a 
space-available basis. Except on April 7  and certain days during 
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays, you can fly to any of 
Eastern's destinations within the continental U.S.

Including Florida.
f

— I

Ö  EASTERN NUM BER O N E  T O  THE S U N

LOOK, IT ’S R U IN E D  says 
Karen Masonheimer to Joan Car- 
vell and Roger Mallon in this 
amusing scene from “ The Cock
tail Party”  which the Dom ino 
Players will stage in Krause Hall 
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday. 
Admission to the T . S. Eliot play 
will cost 14 cents plus the show
ing of the identification card. 
Non-student t ick ets  will cost 
$1.50.

W X A C  w m  G o FM, 
Expanding Programs

W ithin the next few weeks, 
W X A C  will be taking one o f 
the most important steps in its 
relatively short history. Some
time shortly after the spring va
cation, W X A C  will inaugurate 
its 10 watt FM  station. The twin 
antennas, towering 50 feet above 
the roof o f the science building, 
will blanket all o f Reading with 
educational radio.

Much work has been done in pre
paring for this big event The sta
tion’s technical advisor, Prof. Thur
man R. Kremser, has just acquired 
his first class license, allowing him 
to work on the transmitter and re
lated equipment. Another recent 
addition is a cartridge tape machine. 
This allows greater flexibility in 
programming because o f the advan
tage o f  having many announcements 
pre-recorded.

In lina with this expansion to 
reach both the day students and 
the community of Reading,
W  X  A  C is planning the ad
dition of new shows to the pro
gram format. Included in this 
will be programs made in con
junction with various depart
ments at Albright, a series from 
NASA, one from the **•■—i-Man 
Broadcasting System, plus sev
eral others still in the early de
velopmental process.
Broadcasting as W  X  A  C does 

requires no previous background in 
either electronics or radio; in fact, 
the entire operation under the su
pervision o f Clay Barclay, chief en
gineer, has been reduced to a “push
button”  system, a design which is be
lieved unique to W  X  A  C. This 
allows announcers to spend more 
time on the shows and less on tech
nicalities.

To do production work from the 
studio, it will be necessary to add 
program managers and disc jockeys 
to the staff. Those who would be 
interested in on-the-air announcing 
positions must, because o f Federal 
Communications Commission regu
lations, pass a very elementary test 
during th e s p r in g  vacation. O f 
course, help is available from the 
staff o f  the station, both for the ex
amination and in the developing o f 
shows.


